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We went to Long Point to live and later in 1818 

retur ned to his farm. His g reat great gr and daughte r 

Miss Anne Tufford is the present teacher of our 

Middlemarch School. 

In 1816 the f irst Log school 151 by 20' i n the 

Talbot Settlement was bui lt at Watson eorners. 

It is well to mention here that the f irst register y 

office was Puilt at Burwe l l's Corners and was marked 

by the Histor ical Society. Col . Burwell was the f irst 

master of the Masons in this district. 

In 1817 Rev . Joseph Silcox of Wiltshire, England 

came to Canada a nd organized the first Congregational 

Church i n the p r ovince of Ontario at Frome. He took 

up land from Col. Talbot, a t the f ront of his land 

the church was~built. His son W. G. Silcox was a 

volunteer i n rebellion of 1837. Ma ny descendants live 

around Frome to-day. 

OUR DISTRICT: 

In August 1939 Dr. James Curtis s poke of the 

Women's I nstitute at Late Mrs E. E . Lutton's home 

on Histor y of our s. s. #. 14. He gave an accurate 

account of the owners of each lot a nd kindly presented 

each f amily with a much appreciated written record of 

t heir farm. 

13 ---
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He t old t 1a t in t h:s sect~on there are three f a rms 

whose owners are in possession of t he cr own land deeds 

handed down fr om Gr andpa rents . These are the Lynwood 

bwgg Farm. , belonging to h i s father John before 

hi m a nd to his gr snaf&ther Geor ge ; t he Ki ng f arm wnich 

in 1 815 Mr . Abr aham King received, a fter hi m his son David , 

this l ana i s still in the possess i on of descendants, Mrs 

L , Silcox a nd her children. A~so t he Uiller 

f arm . This farm belonging to Andrew Uiller , bad 

belonged first to Peter Miller who got it for 

service in tne war 0f l8lf . Par t of the land is 

no~ a Go~e rnment rese 1 v~ t i on . Dr . Curtis also 

t ola that at an early date t ne nearest grist mill 

was at Long Foint a dista nce of 60 miles and gr~in 

was often carried on a man's back t o be ground . 

Bar ter wa s the means of fin~ing ; a bushel of whea t 

being equal to a yar a of cott on , or a dozen eggs . 

one of t he first settlers of t nis dist r i c t was 

Dav i d Mandeville , who came from Long Point in 1811 

with f our s ons . He die d in 1&~4 and was bur ied in 

Old Enf lish Cemeter y . One son h ichara was 

marri ed in lblb t o Ann Smith. ~his was tte f irs t 

marriage recor de d in St . Thomas . They 

settled on t he farm now owned by C. S . butler , 

14 
-----
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DaTid Mandeville's son Abraham was the first settler or Lot 38. Then 

William owned the farm. He sold to Frank Hwtt, father of Mrs. Salathiel 

Curtis and Mrs. G. King and later it became the home of A. F. McNiven; 

!ather of the present owner, John F. McNiven. 

From a paper given to the Historical Society, St. Thomas, by the late 

Miss Hattie Robinson is this accowtt: " About 1810, Lot 41 was settled by 

Dr. Thomas Rolph of Gloucestershire, England, taking land from Col. Talbot. 

Dr. Rolph built a log house near the road. In. 1814 he died and was 

buried on the farm. At one time the English relatives wished to have 

his body sent back to England. The property went to Dr. Rolph • s son 

John." 

In 1817 John was instrumental in establishing the first Talbot Anni

versary Dinner at Dr. Lee• s Hotel. Jolua returned to E.ngland, studted 

Law and was admitted to the Bar. He also took up Medicine at Cambridge. 

Then studied Theology, returned to Canada and the Talbot Settlement. He 

was active in Politics and was elected member for Canada West. In 1824 

he, with Dr. Charles DWlcombe established the first Medical School in 

Canada West, called the St. Thomas Medical School. Dr. Rolph taught 

Ana.tom;y and Physiology. Dr. Duncombe taught Medicine. The only 

student was David Lee. In 1832 Dr. Rolph moved to Toronto where he 

established the 11Rolph School fo Medicine" - afterwards the Toronto 

School of Medicine and Now University o! Toronto Medical Faculty. 

Mrs. McKnight who lately has come to live at Middlemarch, east of 

the Church in the old Palmer house tells a story of her grandmother. 

She, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin French and the rest of 

her family came the long tiresome joum~ !rom Ingersoll to Blythe

wood by way of the old Talbot Trail. It seems just out or St. Thomas 

one of the children took ill, and at a log house near the Talbot Road 

th~ received Medical attention so that in a short time the journey 

was resumed. It may have been at the home of Dr. John Rolph, this 

kindness was shown them. Dr. Rolph sold this property to James Innes 

of Scotland about 1832 and shortly afterward built from bricks, burnt 

on the farm the quaint red brick house. It was built after a plan of 

his home in Scotland. It is probably the oldest brick house in the 

{ section and district. James Innes resided here until the death of a 
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relative, he became heir to a Baronetc.y and went home to Scotland as 

Sir James Innes. 

Ma;ybelle Futcher of st. Thomas had seen the grave of a relative of 

his in the Old English Churchyard. I visited it recently and found 

it to be one of the earliest sto~s of the Churchyard and a beautiful 

plain slab of marble with a foot stone marked with the initials H.I. 

near the front gate. 

The inscription reads as follows: 

SACRED 
To the Memory of 

Helen Innes 

daughter of Sir John Innes, Baronet 
ot Edengight, Banffshire, Scotland 

who died Sept. 7, 18391 Aged 37 years. 

l b 
-----
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nr. James H. ~oyne who was present at the Historical 

meeting when Mise H. Rob ins on gave the above pa per, s a id 

t hat ae a ~ emall boy he had me t Dr . John L\elphe . Miss 

Robinson told that the Innee property was sold to George 

Brewer, whose wife Mi ss Clark of Yarmouth outli ved 

him and married Thomas Treadv~ell. On their de cease 

the pr operty was l eft to their children. Charles, Mary 

and Fred. who s old to George Lawton, who l ater built 

th& frame cottage on the pr operty and lived t here. 

On his de~th the pr operty w&~ s old to Jeck ier guson . 

Some of the interesting dates of our district were. given 

in a school paper written by Rosa Hendershot now Mrs Albert 

Welter of Montreal , while a pupil at the Mi ddlemarch s chool 

when Miss Etta Curtis, now Mrs Etta Campbel l was the school 

teacher. This account of our s . s . as well as stories of 

many other S . S . of ~lgin. had been kept by lJis s Hattie 

Robinson in her scrap book of llgin County. We find an 

account of a giant who l ive d in our section . He was 

Charles Freeman, a son of Leonard Freeman who settled on 

Lot 42 , the James Begg farm now owned by stanley Lyle a nd Sons. 

The giant wa s 7' 4 '"' t all, calle o. Canada's giant . 

All t he children in the neighbourhood were afraid of him . 

He died in EngLand . Some residents remember Mr. James -Begg 

te lling t hem of t he gi a nt a nd his wonderful strength. 
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In 1817 the property now owned by Miss M. Wardell , 

John Westerhou~and Mrs Abbott was settled by R. D. Drake . 
13 

He had taken part in t he war o f 1812~14. He originally 

came f r om ~ersey, N.Y. in 179? landing at Hamilton later 

l ivi ng at Port Dover. From Port Dover he came to his 

new hotT!e ~:tinging into: this district t he f irst wagon drawn 

by a team o f oxen. In many p l aces they had to hew down 

t rees in order to get t hrough. Later his wi f e came f rom 

Port Dover by canoe. A son Daniel Drake lived on this 

f arm_, later l iving in St. Thomas . 

The f irst bank in this district was built a bout 

1834 by Kitson Woodward an Englishman. This was t he f irst 

bank between Amherstburg and Hamilton . The building also 

served as h i s residence a nd though to- day over 110 years 

old is t he f rame part of t he Old 5utcher house . Fovant 

Farm. There was also a town bank built at the top of 

St . Thomas hill . It was a f rame building a nd t he name 

Agricul tural Bank was printed in large lettersz Though 

so long ago t his lettering can still be f aintly seen 

by Mr ~ Stanley Lyle for this building is one o f his 
ho'n'J~ 

buildings on his f arm. Mr . Woodward rode to the 
" 

villace bank eac h morni~ on horse back a~d back i n 

t he evening t o his coun t r y bank , the money bei~g taken 

in a valise . Sundays a nd holidays he was a t his country 

home . In the room used for banking business was 
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&t one time an old fashioned fire pla ue; A story i s told 

that a large numb er of notes just received fr om ~oronto . 

were sent up the wide chimne y when a customer 

opened an outside doo~ on a windy March day and the notes 

on the t able were swept into the fire place and bur ned . 

The outs i de door and f ireplace were both closed a nd 

customers used t he fr ont do or l a ter . Mr. Woodward 

l a ter conducted a grist mill at Port Stanley and 
• 

afterwa ras returned to England . l3efore going 

to ? ort Stanle y he sola the farm in 1840 to Thomas 

Futcher Sr. Thoma s Futcher , his wife, daughter 

Sarah and two sons Thomas a nd Robert had come to canada 

) i n 1834 f r om their home at Fova nt, Wi ltshire , Engla nd. 

Robert the smal l boy died during the long voys. ge 

and was buried at sea~ They ma de t heir home in coming 

to Canada at Johnstown a nd New Sa rurn. In 1837 

they returned to ~ngland a nd stayed until 1840 , 

when they returned to Canada s.nd bought 200 acres of land 

from Mr. \\·oodward of Delaware calling it Fovant Farm; 

Thomas Futcher Jr. Married Susan Worthwood, atte nded 

the Academy on the Longwood Rd, now called, Hig fiway 

no 2 . Later to the frame !Part of the house at 

Fovant Farm, a brick part was a dded . ~s farm is now 

owned by Alex Lyle a nd Sons. The boys represent the 
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fifth g eneration of the f amily. Of the ~utcher family of 

7 sons and 1 daughter, one son ~ohn Futcher, now over 

80 l i ves with his son Robie on his f arm opposite the 

Midd l emarch c hurch . About 1820 this f arm was owned 

by J oseph Smith . Later by several Mr . Conns also 

Thomas Casey~ South of this farm on the s ide r oad 

is the ~arm whe re about 1841 Mr. Salathiel Cur ti s 

and hi s wi f e came f r om Devonshire , England bringing 

tnei; olaes~ ~n John . They bought this f arm 1rom 

Joshua Wardell . ihey f irst settled i n Yarmouth . 

The f rame house which still stands on this farm 

had r eplaced the f irst one made of logs . Mr . Curtis ' s 

son J ohn later lived on Ta l bot Road in the house 

n~cupied by his g randson James Curtis . Humphr ey 

Sydam had been an ea r l y settler of this f arm. 

Mr. Salathiel Cur t is ~lso lives on t he east part 

of this farm . Our I nstitute i s indebted to two 

gr eat gra 1d daughters of Mr. Sa lathiel Curtis f or 

work done f or this b ook. Miss Carolyn Curtis of 

St. Thomas who desi gned the cover a nd Miss Norah 

Curtis o f Midd l emarch who did t he t yping of these 

cha pters . 

Peter House lived in the early days on the f arm 

just wes t of the Curtis home now owned by Mrs Arthur 

Carroll and Sons . Os car Welter havi ng lived there 
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seve .t. al year s a 8o . The f arm now owne d by Mr . Peter llcCur cly 

was settled by Peter House. This farm had been owne d by 

Mr . Edward Burton f or many years . The fa r m to the 

west of the McCur dy f arm was settled by Alexa nder 

Hamilton . I t has been the home of Dowler family 

s i nce they came f r om Ire land ma ny years ag o. Oppos i te 

t te i r f a rm is one owne d by Ross T~ford . ~h i s was 

s ettled by Hugh Fer guson , but in 1830 Neil McAlphine 

a nd his wife Y~r y came f r om argyleshire , Scotland , 

and called the ir hooe k i lmartin Farm . They had 11 child-

ren . One s on Hugh l i ve d here until he s old to ~r . 

~oble Tuffor d father of t he pr esent owner . To the east 

of the f a rm i s the home of J . Rob inson Futcher 

which had been one of Mr .McAlphines farms. To the 

east of this farm i s the house of Mr. E . Bowlby. This 

f arm was i n the ea r ly da ys used for a pottery by 

Chr istopher Long , later was ho~e of I s aac Welter . 

Lot 30 nor tb of Tal bo t Rd . owne<i by Ale& Lyle ¥1a s 

se ttled by Robn alter who came fr om Pennsylva nia . 

s oon af ter the war of 1612 . Later Robert Webb and his 

Sons owne d the farm . Farms owne d by J ohn Stubbs , 

Ba r nes Br ot he rs a nd James Stanton belong now to 

David Lyle his own home l ong known as the Anderson 

farm being on the side r oad north of hliddlemarch . 

hlr . Alber t Sti nchcomb e is one of the oldest 
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residents of Middlemarch. He is the post-master also 

with his son Trevor is store-keeper as well as owning 

the black-smith shop. These were built by G. Jones and 

owned later by Thomas Hatherley. Mr. Stinchcombe on _ ·. 
~ first coming to Middlemarch lived in~ home now occu~ ied 

by Clarence Smoke and the home o f Delbert Smoke was one 

o f the earl~ buildings of- 183~J This was owned f or many 

years by George Stanton and was a Hotel. 

Lot 35 known as the Wardell home is now occupied by 

Mr. Travers was allotted to Benjamin 4Uller. He sold it 

to Joshua Wardell i n about 1825. He was a United Empire 

Loyalist a~d ver te ran o f 1812 war. Settled first in 

Niaga ra. The first home was of logs them the f rame house 

which still is used. Af ter Joshua Wardell's death 

his daughters Josephine and Sally lived in the home. 

Many residents of Middlemarch remember the~ beautiful 

treasured po ssessions. It is recorded t hat Joshua Wardell 
? was present at General Brocks funeral, under whom he 

had served. His son Edwin lived on the side road opposite 

the Curtis home. He had been a lieutenant in the 

militia. In 1848 he married a daughter of Col. 
~ r-~ cfrp~ 

James McQueen, a native of Southwold. Walter Wardell 

is a son. Mr. Wardell has many valueable bookS one 

is the "Il lustrated Historical Atlas" of the Calnty 
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of Elgin printed in 18 ?? . Jill" . John Futcher,-Mrs· _ _. 

Salathiel eurtis ,:Mrs G. ~ing & Mrs D. Srnoke ..:.>Oar e owners 

of s i rn i lar "books . ·-. . The Edwin Wardell farm is 

,ow Mrs Fr ank Joiner's a great granddaughter . 

On the Honor Roll unvield to- day we notice the name of 

Donald 'I'ravers , gr :at great g r a ndson of Joshau Wardell. 

Mr. Kelly ' s home near Mrs . Joi~er ' s was !'or many 

years t he Sanders home a nd was early settled by 

Geor ge Balla tine . 

Q f all t he account s o f the early settlers the 

f irst mention of a s hoe - maker is in 1820. He was 

Peter Gr aves a nd he came f rom Pennsyl vania • He 

worked at his t rade as well as did ~arming on the 

f arm now owned by Er nest Monteith . The farm was also 

owned by Peter Graves ' grandson Charles Welter. Along 

with Pete r Graves came also i n 1820 Eli j ah Mann. His 

home became t~e Frank Curtis home . Hi s son also , 

Eli ~ ah Mann owned t his f arm. He was one o f a family 

of 16 . He sold th is ~arm to Isaac Welter of 

Cope nhapen . Fr ank Curtis, also owns a ~arm wher e 

s t ood th e ~ irs t hlac ks~ith s h8P· William Lyle owns the 

nor th part o ~ this f arm. It ba d belonged formerly 

to Calvin Witt who came ~ rom Oxf ord, Oakland , Michiga n 

i n 1820. He had also a large l og hotel there where 

;2_3 ---
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Col Talbot hel d many of his anniversaries . Auction 

sales were also held here . a nd it has been rigntly said 

th:ia.t histor y repeats itself f or when Mr . Char l es Jacks on 

owned this farm many sales we re held. Mr . & Mrs. G. McC~ig 

who live in t heir cottage on t h is i arm tell many interesti ng 

stories ·of t he gre a t sa l es t hey looKed a f t er for ],tr. JacA.s on . 

The f a r m owned by the Ge orge Casey fami l y f or many years 

then by Lawrence AIUppe had been set tl ed very ea rly • 
by Robert Cornwel l , as well as t he l a na now owned by Geor ge 

Carroll, which ha d been formerly James Pottica r y ' s then 

his son Ge or ge's . 

~yrell Begg 1 s f a r m was :r: ormerly owned by his fat he r 

Ch&rles a nd had been settled very eHrly by Simon Nicol . 

uon Eegg 's farm known f or many yea1 s as t he Si ple 

farm , wa s formerly a Nic ol Fa r m. His gr a ndfatne r came 

to Southwol d i n l b46 , f r om Gl enbuc Ke t, Scotland se t tl i ng 

on the Jame s Be gg f arm, his grandrnot ber be i ng Hargare t 

Currie of ~rgyle sh i re, Scot l s nd . ! tt Begg wa s pr ominent 

in many muncipa l offices in t he towns hip. It i s recorded 

in 1640 , t he school of t his secti on was on t he f a rm now 

owned by Ale e . D. Lyle . It wa s ma ae of log. 

~he f a r m cf James Yates w~ s t he Albert ~ic ol f a r m 

s ~ ttled ea!lY by Harr y Mandevi l l e . The f a rm l ong 

known as t he Er nest Luton f a rm was for a few years 
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Gordon Lyles now belonging to Stanley Lyle a nd Sons 

w«r~ settled by John Lodge . On t he map o f 18?? it is 

mar kes as the Colonel Cole f arm. 

The f irst settler of the f arm where Harry Dubber 

l ives was John Dyer who s old to Robert Blackwood, another 

owner was John Walker l ater George Lawton . Grand father 

of Harry Dubber who now iives t here. 

A f arm that ha s an i nteres t i ng story is that owned 

by W~ G. Lyle . I t ~as at one t i me a Clergy Reserve; 
" 

as also wa s Mr . Charles Locke's f arm on the Edgew~re 

Road. Former owners we re James N. Futcher and 

Herbert Futcher. 

In 18?1 Jahel Robinson bought the farm known 

as Linsl~e , now owned by his grands on J. Robinson 
~ ~-

Futche r . Jabel ijobinson came to Canada with his 

wi f e a nd one child Hattie Robinson in 1856 . They 

lived in St . Thomas where Mr. Robinson was a 

carpenter, later dealing i n l umber . There were 

f our sons and three daughters. 

To- day a f ter recalling t he coming of the pioneers 

of Middlemarch distr ict we are reminded of their 

sacrif ice , t heir s trength of charact er, i n the f ace of 

perils a nd want; a nd are justly proud of those who have 
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carved f r om the forest primeval homes and f e r tile 

f ields as our heritage. Br avely may we face what 

lie s before. 

;~.~¥-
t Mrs Alex Lyle. ) 



DR. JOHN ROLPH HONORED-At a Sunday ceremony in front of 
the Rolph homestead on the 'l'albot road a plaque commemmorat· 
ing John Rolph, early Canadian physician and lawyer was unveiled 
by Dr. J . D. Curtis. representative of the Elgin County :\ledlcal As
sociation. About 75 people a ttended the ceremony which opened 
in the Middlemarcb Women's Institute HaU. Following the unveil
ing of the Rolpn plaque a second unveiling took place at the site 
of the Talbot road .'llemoriaJ. In the above picture a group that 

played a prominent part in the p1 oceedings are. from left to right: 
Warden Harvey Liqdlc, of Elgin County: James A. McBain, 1\l.P. 
for Elgin: )1a}or V. A. Barrie. St. Thomas: Dr. J. D. Curtis, Dr. 
Wilfrid .Jury, Curatot of the Univetrsily of Western Ontario Museum: 
Mr!<. J. R. Fulcher, chairman of f.lgin County :\luseum and a mem
ber of the Archaeological and Hlstoric Sites Board of tbe Depart
ment of Travel and Publicity: Rev. George Johnstone. president of 
tbe Elgin County 1\tmisterial As~ociation and Ron K. McNeil, M P.P. 

for Elgin-~ T.-J. Photo1. 

: 

PROUD OF TALBOT ROAD-Residents of the 
Talbot Road turned out in large nwnbers on 
Sunday to take part in a dedication ceremony 
in which plaques commem ottlng tbe impor-
tant highway and Dr. John Ro , one o{ its early 
"".aoadian settlers were un In the above 

picture Mrs. Harry Dub~r. Mrs. Alex Lyle. Dr. 
Neil MUlll"b, Mrs. Stanley Lyl e, Mrs. Neil M~.mro 
and Mrs. J . R. Futcber study the memorial. The 
Talbot road plaque is l>ituated in front of tbe 
Munro home just west of the Fingal bill.-IT.-J. 
..--..>1--~""----"P'-"hotot 
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